International Roaming & local WiFi hotspot
How to set up International Roaming & WiFi at a Hotspot

Telkom
International Roaming
For Apple iPhone devices

**Step 1** Select “Settings”.

**Step 2** Select “Phone”.

**Step 3** Select “SIM Applications”.

**Step 4** Select “International Roaming”.

**Step 5** Select “Via Partners”.

**Step 6** Select “Carrier” from “Settings” menu.

**Step 7** Select “Manual Search”.

**Step 8** Choose your preferred roaming partner from the list in step 7.

**Step 9** Under “Settings” select “Cellular” and “Cellular Data Networks”. Change APN name to “8ta.internet”.

**Step 10** Once back in South Africa, repeat steps 1 - 4 and select “Telkom SA”. Change APN settings in step 9 back from “8ta.internet” to “internet”.
International Roaming settings for BlackBerry devices

Step 1  Select “Menu” or “Applications” (dependent on the handset make and model).
Step 2  Select and Open “Telkom SA Menu” application on handset.
Step 3  Select and Open “International Roaming”.
Step 4  Select and Open “Via Partners”. Your handset will display: “Your roaming preference has changed, please restart your handset”.
Step 5  Select “OK”.
Step 6  Select “Network Settings”.
Step 7  Select “Mobile Selection” and switch from Automatic to Manual Search for network and pick one from the table provided on your device.
Step 8  Under “Settings”, select “Network Connections” and “Mobile Networks”. Select “APN” and change APN name to “8ta.internet” and click “Save”.
Step 9  Once back in South Africa, repeat steps 1 - 3 and select “Telkom SA” and then repeat steps 5 - 7. Change APN settings in step 8 back from “8ta.internet” to “internet”. 
International Roaming settings for Windows devices

Step 1  Select “Settings”.
Step 2  Select and Open “Cellular” or “Cellular + SIM” and select “SIM Settings” (dependent on the handset make and model).
Step 3  Select “SIM Applications”.
Step 4  Select and Open “International Roaming”.
Step 5  Select and Open “Via Partners”. Your handset will display: “Your roaming preference has changed, please restart your handset”.
Step 6  Select “OK”.
Step 7  Select “Network Settings”.
Step 8  Select “Network Selection” and switch from Automatic to Manual Search for network and pick one from the table provided on your device.
Step 9  Under “Settings”, select “Access Point”, add a new network name and insert “8ta.internet” for the APN name to and click “Save” or “✓”.
Step 10 Once back in South Africa, repeat steps 1 - 4 and select “Telkom SA” and then repeat steps 6 - 9. Select APN settings profile in step 8 to change APN name from “8ta.internet” to “internet”. 
International Roaming steps for Android devices

Step 1   Select “Menu”, “Applications” or “Apps” (Dependent on the handset make and model).

Step 2   Select & Open “8ta menu” / “SIM Toolkit” / “Telkom SA Menu” (Dependent on the handset make and model).

Step 3   Select & Open “International roaming”.

Step 4   Select & Open: “via Partners” Your handset will display: “Your roaming preference has changed. Please restart your handset.”

Step 5   Select “OK”

Step 6   Select “Settings” and “More networks”.

Step 7   Select “Mobile Network”.

Step 8   Select “Network Operators”.

Step 9   Device will search for available networks. Select preferred network from the list on your device.

Step 10  Select “Access Point Name”, insert new network name and insert “8ta. internet” for APN.

Step 11  Once back in South Africa, repeat step 1 - 4 and select “Telkom SA” and then repeat steps 6 - 10. Select APN setting profile in step 10 to change APN name from “8ta.internet” to “internet”.
Personal Hotspot settings on Apple iPhone devices

Step 1  Select “Settings”.
Step 2  Select “Cellular”.
Step 3  Select “Personal Hotspot”.
Step 4  Toggle to the “On” position.
Step 5  Users that wish to change the password can select on the password field and type a new password.
Internet Sharing settings for Windows devices

Step 1 To access Internet Sharing, select “Settings”.
Step 2 Select “Internet Sharing”.
Step 3 Switch the slider from “Off” to “On”.
Step 4 Select “Setup” to configure your Internet Sharing.
Step 5 “Broadcast name” and “Password” can be changed for the WiFi network.
Step 6 Save the settings by tapping the checkmark.
Tethering and portable Hotspot for Android devices

Step 1 To access Tethering and portable hotspot, select “Menu”, “Applications” or “Apps” (Dependent on the handset make and model) Select “Internet sharing”.

Step 2 Select “Settings” and “More networks”.

Step 3 Select “Settings”.

Step 4 Select “Tethering and portable hotspot”.

Step 5 Switch the slider from “Off” to “On” for Portable WiFi hotspot Tethering and portable hotspot is now active.
**Wi-Fi Hotspot settings for BlackBerry 10 devices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Step 1</td>
<td>Select “Settings” and then “Network Connections”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 2</td>
<td>Select “Mobile Hotspot” and click on “Next”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 3</td>
<td>Review “Charges May Apply” message, then click “Next”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 4</td>
<td>Select “Password” and enter password for the hotspot and select “Next”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 5</td>
<td>Select “Configure” and insert name for hotspot and click “Save”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 6</td>
<td>WiFi hotspot is now active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wi-Fi Hotspot settings for a laptop

Step 1  On the right side of the taskbar, select wireless network icon. A window with available network connections will be displayed.
Step 2  Select network name as on your device and select “Connect automatically”.
Step 3  Enter the security key/password and select “Connect”.
Step 4  Other devices (e.g. tablets) can connect using the hotspot name and password.
Setting up WiFi hotspot

Telkom
Follow these easy steps

Step 1  Connect to wireless network: 1 Telkom Connect
Step 2  Change the authentication method to use EAP-SIM on your device, then save and connect. Apple devices need to download a configuration file from www.telkom.co.za
Step 3  You will in future be seamlessly connected to Telkom WiFi when your WiFi is switched on.

For any queries about public Telkom WiFi Hotspots, dial 081 180 or visit telkom.co.za. Terms and conditions apply and can be viewed at www.telkom.co.za
For more information on international roaming:
Speak to your account manager or click telkom.co.za

For more information on WiFi access settings or WiFi hotspots:
Dial 081 180 or click www.telkom.co.za